
MUSICAL CURLSTMAS GIFTS

At II. Klebsr & Bro.'s.
Washburn Tnftndnllns nrt (rnitars.

Ot Klebers' specialty banjos.
W Hlgham's celebrated cornets.
i ftne old violins.
P Music wraoners and cabinets.

100 styles of guitars and mandolins from
?5up.

25 styles or banos from $3 up.
Mermod's music boxes.
Vocal and Instrumental folios
At H. Klobor & lira's, SOS Wood street
Store open every evening,

Clet eland's CaDlnet
rlli no donbt give bim some perplexity bo

fore It is filled to tbe satisfaction of every
person. Your lady friend's Cbina Cabinet
Hill be filled to bcr satls'action on Christ-Ma- s,

ir you will send her a, nice Fish Set,
Ice Cream Set or Dinner Set A dozen Fine
Fruit or Course Plates, and some Kich Cut
tilass would Jit in nicely for either Cabinet
or Side Boatd. A creat variety of this class
of Roods, than which nothing could be more
appropriate lor Holiday Gifts, rany be had at

Cayitt, Folkck & fa's,
935 Fenn avenue.

A few doors from Ninth street
Cnnili In Quantities "

Can be secured more cheaply from me than
elsewhere and all my own manutacture,
guaranteed pure. Maqinn's'
913-91- Liberty sticet, city; SO Federal street,

Allegheny.

rive Dollars W ill Buy How Much Furni-
ture?

Not much in quantity, but in quality and
variet) a limit can hardly be reached this
tinio or year p. c scHorvKCK ft sot ,

711 Liberty avenue, opp. ood.

The People' Store, Fit h Avenue.
Entire store open every evening.

C'AMrntLL ,t Dick.

After the Grip
"I was vcr t oak and run down and did not
Sain fcfenctli, ULo so many after that pros

trating disease. Seeing
Hood's Sarsaparllla
litihly recommended, I
began to take it, and
was more than pleased
with tbe tray it built me
up. I think it has made
me better than beiore I
was sick. I have also
bpen delighted wich
UOOD'S PILLS, and
ilwavs tirefer them to

LifcUnenoa. any otner Klna now.
1 hey do not gnpo or w eaten. I am clad to
Sccommend two such flue preparations as

Hood's :;,: Cures
Hood's Saistpaiilla and IIooJ's nils." lies.
Isaiau LKLBSot, Manchester, X. II.

Get Hood's.
HOOIl's PILLS aie purely vegetable, care-f- n

ly prepared from the best ingredients.

HOUDAY PRESENTS

GOLD SPECTACLES, $5.CO.
GOLD EY3 GLA.S-E- S, with chains,85.00.

PEAEL OPEEA GLASSES, $5.00.
Telescopes, Microscopes, barometers,

Thermometers, Locomotives and En-pm-

Tbe largest and finest assort-
ment at low prices.

J. DIAMOND, OPTICIAN, fgl&iS:
A beautiful souvenir given to every

purchaser. de2J3-MW- F

Ii Is Iitli Pleasure
That w e can now make known that
we have secured the agency of Prof.
L. Wundrum's celebrated remedy,
Electoral. This preparation, so highly
appreciated in Europe, is by far the
most healthful aromatic nervine and
aid to digestion known

It cannot be too highly recom-
mended. A wine glass full taken
after dinner will at once remote the
feeling of distress so common among
dyspeptics, while haif that quantity
will dissipate a sick headache like
magic. And you can take nothing
more refreshing when fatigued or
tired. Try one bottle and see what
wonders it t ill work

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

Sold only by

JQS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

4!2 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

del5-79-M-

OPTBI" CUSSESTBTHMDlfi;

Lm I'Fv & Imm i J
'a

A very large assortment at specially low
pncp.

SPECTACLES for Christmas
J rese-t- a.

Chessman Optical Co.,

42 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.
deaw

j rJii WALL AiU MJiKCHANT

F "" Robert,
EissB.S& the cheapest

WILL PAPER
Goo Papers 3 & 5c. Gold Papers

fc fc VJc. Washable Tile Paper 86c.
Wood Str. and 6. Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

MWP

NEW YORK DENTISTS,

wf3 Correr Sixth and Liberty sts.

f i Teeth extracted Uc
,as or vitalized air. toe)J Gold fillings

fillings
tlOOup

75o

ucst Fee teem w w
Every one wnrranted- -

Painlcst extracting a specialty. de3 jews

$ - v.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 'EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; rTAV'F MKft

IS MR. ARONS IN?
This question is aVod thousands of times

daily at my store We don't need anv other
name or name to attract trade, the name of
"Arons" is sufficient. It means good goods
sold at lowest possible prices with a profit.
Immense stores with unlimited advertising
cost monev. The public has to pay for
them wfcenthey buv. We have the smallest
store in the country doing the largest busi-
ness. Here are some of our prices:

$8.50
For Ladies' and Gents' "Dneber" cold filled
case, American Watches, fitted with solid
gold Joints, hinges and thumb pieces.

jears. Sold elsewhere at $15.03 to
$:o.uy.

$2.95
For Ladies', Girls' and Boys' solid Coin Sil-

ver Watches, warranted 3 Years for time.
Sold elsewhere at $5 00 to $8.00

Men's and Hoys' Watches, $2.15, $?.5r $3.25
and up. arranted 3 years for time.

B. E. ARONS, Jeweler,

Wholesale and Beta!!. 65 FIFTH AVE.
u

IF YOil IE A

COME AND

Yflfl'H Fifl Oqf Stora a

Every stock jammed full of

just what gift-buye-rs require and

of useful and ornamental goods is doubly as large this year as
it has been heretofore, and a dollar spent with us will go as far

as a dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents will in other stores.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

DOUGLAS
151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

(1 a c For a fine Malleable
$1. rO iron Velocipede; res-ul- ar

pi ice $3.

pi ilHil
LIE

XSKKZ
iQn For a larce, strong Slal-lO-

leable Iron Combination
Bite; reanlar price SOc

TC For hardwood Express Wasrnns.
I DC 9160 for all iron Express
Wagons.

CQn For a large and well made Shoo-UiJ-

Fly, nicely painted; rej. price $L

25; for this Iron

KAUFMANNS.

USEFUL
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

MONEY SAVER

CHRISTMAS.

Why not select from our im-

mense assortment of Blacking
Carpet Sweepers, Rugs,

Lace Curtains, Portieres, etc.,
a present which will make your
mother, father, sister or brother
happy?

These goods are now being
offered at

SPECIAL LOW PBIGES

For the Holidays.

GEO. 1 SNAMAN

136 FEDERAL ST..

CITY, PA.
de9-K-

SEE OUR

Hi
Parfect EoMay Bazaar.

seasonable holiday presents,
appreciate. Our assortment

& MACKIE,
delOocwr

9 En For best kid body
CUl Dolls, 12 Inches

Ion.': bisque head, class
eyes and natural hair;
worth 50c

QCnFor fine Frenchwl jointed Dolls, 20
inches lone, 'with bisque
bead, class eyes and nat-
ural hair.

CI AK For bandsom-$I.Ha- J
est ihesbed

French Dolls. 20 Indies
ions, bisque bead, glass
eyes, n a fu r a 1 hair:
worth $1

ifln For beautifulrui dressed JointedDolls, with bonnet, etc.;
also bisque head, slasseyes and natural hair:
worth JL

75c For a very stronpr, nlcelv painted. BocklnHorse; regular price $1 50.

E? Vll Qteif Ml .
iS-l- u. - mm ..-- if ll.xuriw niffii unc

9Rr ",ir B laTKe and Tery pretty iVash wood.Jt Set, all complete; res. price. 80c. er; res.

Railroad Train; painted; regular

1,01 SALESPEOPLE!

I DELIVERY WAGONS!

DOLLS AND

ii W

I i

lifa

durable Malleable

Cases,

ALLEGHENY

nicely

&

HEY, BOYS !

THESE IE GIFTS WORTH GETTING.

Not a trashy toy nor an old "chestnut," but a most novel, mechanical
device a perfect Electric Motor, with armature, brushes and all. It
makes 1,000 revolutions per minute, yet it is simple and harmless, and any
boy can run Full instructions accompanying each machine. One will
be given gratis with every Boys' Suit or Overcoat costing not less than 5.
With all Suits and Overcoats (costing less than $5) we'll give some other
kind of a present that'll delight the boys.

THIS WORK OF ART,

COLUMBUS LANDING IN JUCJL
A combination Plaque and Easel Souv-
enir, made lor the world's Pair, will be
giYen

Gratis
With every Ladie Wrap or Jacket
bought before Christmas.

These Flaqnes make the handsomest
mantelpiece ornaments ever given away.
They're made of fine porcelain glau, and
the colon are burnt in.

Are not forgotten either. A
very handsome gilt goes with
everv Child's Coat.

de2160

38c
For lurge

size
hatnme'd

Brass
Drums,

with
lovely

pictures
dlsplay'd

on sur-
face:

rc-nl- ar price 75c.

o.t rt a nut urae d

Tool Cuest; full
to the brim with good stout
tnon; regular price 35c.

A Qn VoT a handsome Toy China TeatOl Set; size of box, 11x15 inches;
worth $1.

1 K 01

aas
.A OR For a "Tonsf,DtwJ woU-mad- e

tlalleable Iron Tricycle;
price tT.SO.

lull sized hard
Chair or Book

price 70c.

QCft For Child's large
price 50c. OUU sized Trunks,Tery

Btrunp; roj; priuo ouc.

. ,,.! regulara umiu b

it.

KAUFMANN'S.

KAUFMANNS

TOYS.

THIS BEAUTIFUL

in SMOKING SET,

A Christmas gift any gentleman will highly
appreciate, will be given

GRATIS
With every man's Suit or Overcoat bought
this week.

THIS IFILlSnEi

Sitei DressiDg Mirror,

Jnst the thing to put on your dresser, and
of the celebrated Cupid and Crescent de-
sign, will be given

rtRATTQv
With every pair of Ladies' Shoes bought
tlllK weifc

L .A. 2sL IF S.

For this
beautiful

Banquet
Lamp,
with finest
Onyx
Column.
Complete
with fine
silk edged
Linen
Shade,
Chimney,
etc. Reg-

ular price,
10.50.
KbL

$12.50
For a very fine

PIANO LAMP

of Solid Brass, with
Onyx top and rich
gold finish. Complete
with shade, chimney,
etc. Regular price,

20. w&
98c

b-- TTntliofimriTiex Ui ",vV5aS.

Central
Draft Burner

PARLOR

LAMP.

With elegant
Porcelain Vase
and shade

handsomely,
decorated to
match. A 1 1

complete.
Regular price

S2.5- -

ffi&&3&k

sfefe
,u9rjgr- -

OPEN TILL 8:
4

1
Should be practical and usejul, There is nothing your Father, Husband, Son or Brother
(or some other girl's brother) will appreciate more than SOMETHING TO WEAR.
And vhy not select something from Kaufmanns' special list below. The articles will
certainly please the gentlemen, and the prices wilf pleas-- : you.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
I2c For fine Hemstitched Cam-

bric Initial Handkerchiefs; worth
25c.

39c For large size hand-worke- d

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs; worth
60c.

25c For fine Linen Handker-
chiefs, with white or colored em-

broidered corner; worth 40c.
All-Si- lk Hemstitched 'Kerchiefs,

full siz?, 25c each.

HOLIDAY TIES.
Our 50c line consists of over 500

dozen extra fine and pretty Silk
Scarfs, in all different shapes; sold
in other stores for $1.

Out$i line consists of 400 dozen
finest Silk Scarfs, in the latest Ori-
ental and Fers'an designs; same as
other houses ask J 1.50 for.

"pEach tie in a pretty box.

R

S For a fine
Clock,
with cathedral

QC For genuine 'Cat Glass Water$1,.JJ J bottles, cut on fine imported
blanks, liegular price $5.

AtrO'
in

I On For very pretty BIsqne Figures;
IOl decorated In sold and colon; "K
inches liUh; worth 50c.

' aPIKiKWi

QCa ii'i a t,uuuiiiu WiuleA Butcher O
OOl udllmv ground English Steel
Bazor. Begular price, $2.

in

C

Far a. lanro PordjT er i celain Plaaue.J handsomelyX" deenrtted In
various floral ORn
designs. Regu-
lar price, $1.

In

$2.95

i

KAUFM

SILK

SUSPENDERS.
50c for elegant all-sil- k Sus-

penders, all colors, worth 75c.

75 c for Embroidered Satin
Suspenders, all colors, worth Si. 25.

$ for beautiful hand-painte- d

Suspenders, very fine, worth J1.50.
Finest grades up to $3.

Each pair in a glass box.

SEAL GAPS.

$2,50 for genuine Sealskin
Caps. These are pieced goods,
frequently palmed off as the "one-piec- e"

by unscrupulous dealers.

$7,50 for finest Alaska Seal-

skin Caps, all one-pric- e, regular
piece elsewhere 12.

SILK HATS See our new
Holiday styles. Prices $2.50, $4,
$5, 1 6 and $ 7.

Enameled Iron Parlor
movement, and strike

gong.
Regular price $5

On For large double
BIsane Flgniet.

m.
RIC-A-BRA- C.

and very latest
L

OSr r'urciquisite
fcvu uecorations.
48c Kegnlar

Gift

$1.45
Fnrnne China Tete-a.Tc- le

Set (Teapot.
Sivar Bowl, Cream
Fitcherand two Cups
and Sancers. all on a
nice niokcl tray);
worth $3 50.

handsomely decorated
colors and gold; reg-

ular price Jl.

Vv. 'M
ORn lor those beautiful

Porcelain Vasei,
artistically decorated in
pretty floral designs; reg-nl-

price 5Jc.

Km For beiutifnl,
fcJli d Bo-
hemian

J
Glass Basket 1

all colors; regular
prlco 60c.

J

JC U For lira's
Fin nno English Di Piirlor Stand, with

Jl Porcelain Cup, fine nnrx lop and ele-
gantSmiri- - nnil Pllltft? (lpft. finish; regular price

colors; reg. price 50:. 110 00.

M

3

I

I

SILK UMBRELLAS.

$1.98 For fine twilled Silk Um-

brellas, with oxidized silver-mount-ed

natural wood handles; 28-in- ch

size; actual value 3.
$3 For fine Union Silk Um-

brellas; natural wood handles
trimmed with chased gold plate;
worth $5.

$3.50 For the Swell ''Tooth-
pick" Umbrellas, fold up as trim

a cane; sterling silver-mount-ed

Prince of Wales hook; worth S5.50.
$5 For choice from 1,000 extra

fine Silk Umbrellas, in all styles.

1 rSJIiiBBv
auk SMttKtflXJf'

rrc fur-toppe- d rti fc

0U KID GLOVES. 0U
$1.50 For Men's finest Imported

Kid Fur-to-p Gloves.
75c For Fowne's celebrated

Astrakhan Gloves.
$1.50 For Perrin's celebrated

Pique Gloves. '

SEAl, GLOVES.FUR BEAVEK
OTTEKGLOVES

GLOVES,

EUbSlAN DOG GLOVES.

1 S.

"After Dinner" Cnpj and Ssucois, Dresden
iteguiar price, ouc.
Cups Saucers of decora-tlo-

price.
Forflne

vu

Solid

as

Al Jt m A at. ntA 1.1. ef 1...m 1. n...
l.'O tiful B squ Jardinieres. Tery

I nicely decorate. Regular price, $3.

DCFor fino large size China SaladW" Bowls, with rich gold decorations.
Regular price, $i

POCKET KIES.
Of all varieties, and at prices 25 per cent
lower than any competing store in the
two cities- -


